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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAI1L1ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISH KKS ASCI) ritOPKIKTOKS,

ASTORIA:.-BUILDIN- - - UASSSTREEl

Terms ofSubscription.
Served by Carrier, per week I5cts.
Seut by M:iil, per month .. Wets." " one year $7.00

Tree of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted bv the year at
the rate or S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Roticc To Advertisers.
The Astoriax guarantees i0 jts ntf.

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

The bank of I. W. Caso will bo closed

A. Booth starts for Chicago this
morning.

J. H. Joseph, the advance agent of Jno.
Robinson's circus, is in the city.

The O. It. & N. dock will bo closed to-
day from 10 a. m., till the arrival of the
mail boat.

Tha Ordicay, which has been out of
service for somo time, is to bo given a
thorough overhauling.

The stockholders of the Whito Star
Pocking company willjiave their annual
meeting on the 21th inst.

Wyatt &. Thompson will closo their
placa of business from nine o'clock a. m.
to four p. si.

Tho post office delivery will bo open
from nino to ten this morning and after
the arrival of tho mail boat.

Tho ladies of tho Swedish church at
upper Astoria will have a fair and social
on Wednesday evening, tho 12th inst.. at
7 o'clock.

Tiie Astobun is requested to say that
F. D. Winton will not bo among tho
speakers at the Grant memorial services
this afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Roberts returned yostorday
from a pleasant sojourn at tho Seaside.
Ho will officiate at tho M. E. church as
usual

The Birmah, which has been discharg-
ing coal at the O. It. & N. dock, begins
loading salmon this morning. She will
tako about 37,000 cases.

Tho choir at tho memorial services at
tho opera house this afternoon will sing
"Blessed aro tho dead," "Sleep thy list
sleep," and "Rest Spirit, Rest."

There is a largo lot of salmon on tho
O. R. fc N. dock consigned to various
eastern and southern points from Coun-
cil Bluffs to Charleston and Mobile.

There will bo no service at tho Con-
gregational church on account
of tho absence of Rev. "W. S. Hamlin at
tho Seaside. Ho returns next week."

Lewis & Dryden's "Travelers' Guide."
for August, i3 received. It says "San
Francisco i3 the largest city west of tho
Mississippi river." This is rough on St.
Louis.

Astor Lodge No. G. and Pacific Lodgo
No. 17, K. of P., Seaside Lodge No. 12,
A. O. U. W., and Beaver Lodgo No. 3.",
L O. O. F., will participate in the parade
and memorial exercises this afternoon.

The Oregon 3ist says that tho cause of
tho accident to tho Mountain Queen was
"the heavy wind at Astoria blowing her
against tho dock." Oar friend is misin-
formed. There is no wind at Astoria
strong enough to blow a vessel against a
dock. Tho accident to tho Queen was
caused by a temporary disarrangement
of the machinery.

Sixty million pwplo participate in the
Grant memorial services From
Maine to Oregon, from Seattle on tho
Sound to the sun-l- it waters of the south-
ern gulf, a great nation mourns the loss
of its foremost citizen and yet. if tho
fervent wish of any ono of us could call
him back from the tomb, would it be ut-
tered?

There will be a concert civen at the
Opera House about tho middle of next
week, under tho auspices of the Congre-
gational church. The programme is an
attractive ono and no pains or expense
will be spared to make "this a grand suc-
cess. The choir, assisted by somo of the
leading musical talent of this city and
Portland, will tako part.

The Madison Square "Private Secreta-
ry" company, after their Astoria engage-
ment, will go east over tho Northern
Pacific, stopping a week at Livingston,
in order to visit tho Yellowstone Nation-
al park. The troupe is composed of tal-
ented people, the ladies especially being
far above tho standard. They enjoy fun,
and propo30 to havo somo on their way
home. A. D. Charlton, of tho Northern
Pacific, accompanies tho party to tho
park, in order to personally superintend
matters and soe that things go smoothly
during the jonrnoy, and that they get in
and out without accident or delay.

Yesterday's San Francisco Commercial
Neics published tho arrival off coast
Thursday evening of the schooner James
A. Garfield, twenty-si- x days from the
Arctic, with news that the bark Xapo-leo-

of New Bedford, has been crashed
in the ico and twenty-tw- o lost, including
W. Rogers, of Now Bedford, first officer;
and Thomas Pease, sama place, third of-

ficer. Tho Gazelle of San Francisco,
was also crushed in the ice, but tho crew
were saved. The sieawer liallcna was
stove in by ice, but was sufficiently re-
paired to finish tho cruise. Tho season
was stormy and late, with an unusual
quantity of ice.

Wanted.
Room and board in private family for

gentleman and wife. Address "Hoard,'
care this office.

Attention liiiiglit-- S I

All members of Pacific Lodge No. 17,
K. of P. and sojourning members are
requested to meet at your Castle Hall
at 2 o'clock v. m., on Saturday, August
8th to attend the Grant memorial serv-
ices.

By order C. C.
W. A. Shkkmax,

K. of IS. and S.

E. J. Partridge, photographer, goes to
Ilwaco beach and Oystervillcfor a week
or ten days.

Notice.
The man who left the silver watch at

Mrs. O'Brien's new hotel about six weeks
ago is hereby notified to take his prop-
erty away and pay for this notice.

Ciias. Ecki.uxd.

Aiition tliis Evening.
There- will be an auction sale at Ad-ler- 's

this evening. A fine lot of silver-
ware, oil chromos and oil paintings will
be sacrificed. Sale begins at 7:30.

W. Lussier ot San Francisco lias en- -
in the photograph business withgaged the leading photographer.

WISE ACTI05.

Every year an alleged state fair is
held m tho "Willamette valley. Every
year the stato newspapers get a circular
calling attention to the fact. Every year
tho directors say that if they only had
proper encouragement, and if tho papers
had only given them advertising, and if
the people had only come, and if thoro
was only a proper amount of public spir-
it how much better it would be. They
fix up a little pool for men who own
horses to divide; they run everything in
their way that can be run; they don't
mako & cent out of it themselves; they
are perfectly houest and perfoctly sin-
cere, but they havo about as much busi-
ness judgment as a torn cat. They don't
put up for anything; they want every-
thing for nothing and all they get is
worth just what it costs them.

Usually they squander 20 or $30 with
a Salem printer and fatten him for the
year; this year they havo sent their
print iug to Cincinnati. In a month or
so The Astobiax will get a circular with
a Cincinnati imprint on it, and a privato
noto from tho managers, asking us for
God's sake to givo tho thing a boost.

Of course they havo a right to do that,
but they cannot consistently whimper
next fall about tho failure of their al-

leged "fair,' when there wasn't ono in a
hundred in the stato that knew anything
about it.

A LETlE't FUOJI MAJOR AIUMS.

St. Helens, Oregon, Aug. Cth, 1835.

Editor Astomax:
I writo this note for the information of

tho public and as a matter of news. Yes-

terday S. A. Miles (evory ono knows S. A.
Miles), who had a chattel niorlgaso on
tho Columbian office and threo horses,
for the paltry sum of .?2T0, or there-
abouts, sold the same to E. H. Flagg. ed-

itor of the Mist, and under his orders the
sheriff toolc possession of the office. This
was done without notice, and was entire-
ly unexpected by me. I cannot account
for Miles' action in the matter unless it
was to bid it in for a snall um. or get
the horses for little or nothing on their
sale, or he might be angry at tho poem I
wroto on "Grant," in July 24th. 1 know
ho was very aury at a poem I wroto dur--t
iug tho campaign entitled "Logan.' A-t-

time when tho revered corpse of Gen
eral Grant lies in state. I would request
of tho loyal people of Oregon and wash
ingtoa territory that they would not suf- -'

fer another old soldier to be pushed Jto j

tho wall by perfidy for tho paltry sum of
$250, and that they, citizens and old sol-
diers, would subscribe for my pfper, and
give an old soldier a benefit, who carries
a rebel bullet in his body, and who in the
gallant old Second New Hampshire regi-
ment, Hooker's brigade, Third army
corps, fought in the Peach Orchard in
Gettysburg, when three out of every foar
gave up their lives. I cannot believe tho
loyal people of Washington territory and
Oregon will leave me m the hands of
these Parthians.

Your obedient servant,
Enoch G. Adams.

ltoj- - Drorrnrd.

Tho placing of some bills on tho east
side of the gymnasium building yester-
day ovoning attracted a Iarg3 crowd of
boys. About half-pa- st eight. Nicholas,
the little son of C. N. Koofed, fell through
the boards on the net rack closo by, into
the water. Assistance was procured as
soon as it was possible, and tho inani
mate body earned to J. Lr. Charters bar-
ber shop. Dr. Page was summoned and
several did all that they could to resusci
tate tho poor little fellow, but to no
avail. Ho was evidently dead when ta
ken out of the water.

Astor I,otlgc No. O, K. of I
Members of Astor Lodge No. . K. of

P. and sojourning Knights are requot-e- d

to meet at their Castie hall at 1 : si.,
on Saturday, August Sth, in fatigue uni-
form, for the purpose of attending the
Grant memorial services.

By order C. (

W. L. Rom:. K. of R. & S.

I. O. O. F.
Members of Heaver Lodge No. 3"i. I.

O. O. F. and sojourning Brothers are re-
quested to meet at the hall of Beaver
Lodge No. CVi on Saturday, August rath,
at 1 o'clock r. v. for the purpose of at-
tending the memorial servieej of

and General U. S. Grant.
By order N. G.

T.S. Jkwi:tt, Sec.

E'.vlra ordinary.
Prof. McManus the eelobrated pianist

from Linden, has bet'ii engaged at
great expense by the enterprising pro-
prietor of the Telephone saloon, and
will furnish fine music at all hours.
Free hot lunch every day. The best
plaee in town to have a good lime.

Ji.vi.uv (iemkoi:,
Manager.

For a Seat iittict;r Coot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-naim- is

slrecl, next door to I. V. Case-A- ll
goods of the best make ami guaran-

teed quality. A lull slock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Si Itlorc llunl Txiij?k Free
Board !

You live in vain if you do n .t go to
the Telephone Saloon, and try Huldy
George. 2V .HUKK charge tor Luiieit.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Yamtero Cigars, AAA Old Valley
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Ilalf-aml-ll-

; Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

Any one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kate Duffy as nurse from the 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

Slioalwatcr Bay Oynters
Constantlv on hand, cooked to any stylo
at Frank Fatres.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallerj by W. Lussiur of San Francisco

J. A. Wilson, the sign painter will be
in Astoria but a few days more. Any
one wanting fine work can leave orders
at Van Dusen's store.

Blanks.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, elc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
"office.

what:
I)o Yon Think that Jeff" ol

The Chop House
Givwyou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of somelhiug to drink? "Not
much T but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buj--s by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
J notice, go to Fiank Fab re's.

STATE A5D TERRITORIAL.

Fine grapes aro eight dollars a ton in
Los Angeles, Cala.

Tacoma's chamber of commerce build-
ing will cost $16,833 and will bo finished
in four months.

Tho new marine railway at; Humboldt
bay is nearly completed, and coasting
vessels will avail themselves of tho chance
to repair and clean.

The gold excitement has been revived
in tho Colviilo mines,: a lodge eight feet
thick has been struck, which assays from
$500 to $900 to the ton.

Last Thursday morning tho saw mill
of Tarplcy & Co., threo milos west of
Silverton, was burned to tho ground.
Loss, $3500; no insurance.

thcir voico may be heard. Letter to Pres-ne- d

id , jon7lson, jsC5.

. . .1 , ... I
doen yaKe, mo uiinaoan wuo mat- -

an Indian girl at Oysterville recent- -
lv, came homo the other day and found
another Chinaman in bed with his
spouse, and got mad about it.

Over 4,000 Indians have passed through
Port Townsend recently on their way to
tho hop fields of Washington territory,
where they will bo employed as pickers.
It is expected that between 5,000 and
C,000 will altogether ba employed.

At Grantsville, "W. T., somo Chinese
recently put a woman into a tin-line- d

box, with just room enough for nor to
stand up in, and stood it in tho sun, with
a loose lid over the woman's head, for a
whole day. Next morning tho woman
was dead.

Tho stngo between Tho Dalles and
Canyon C'ty was overtaken by a water-
spout when near Bako Oven, tho other
day. The spout was preceded and accom-
panied by heavy thunder and lightning.
The water poured down in a torrent, and
was threo feet in depth, with stock swim-
ming and wading around in it. A pas-
senger on tho stago wis holding an
umbrella for protection from tho sun,
and when tho effects of the storm were
over found himself holding tho stock, tho
ribs and other material having been
melted and burned by tho lightning.
Strange to say, the gontleman was not
injured in tho least.

Leonard, tho man who was convicted
of murder in the first degreo over a year
ago, and has just been granted a now
trial by Justice Greone, of tho supremo
court at Olympio, "W. T., is almost cer-
tain now to savo his neck. Tho crime
was committed at Kalama over three
years ago, and Leonard escaped capturd
nearly two years, when ho was discoverod
in the vicinity of C003 bay and brought
to trial, which resulted in'his conviction
and sentence to hang July 25, 18St. Tho
sentenco was not executed owing to the
efforts of prisoner's counsol, who suc-
ceeded in obtaining an order for a new
trial. In the meantimo Leonard has
been confined in jail at Vancouver. Tho
decision of tho supreme court was based
upon tho fact that tho indictment under
which Leonard was convicted was insuf-
ficient, and that it only charged tho
crime of manslaughter. The new trial
will, therefore, probably result in his
conviction for the lesser crime.

('LETL'L.IXU'S LOVE OF SURPRISES.

One of tho peculiarities of tho presi-
dent is the delight ho seemingly takes in
surprising his cabinet and his friends
when making appointmonts to office.
Ho will confer with them fully and free
ly in regard to candidates, their charac-
ter and their fitness for particular trusts.
Ho will ask many questions, and listens
patiently and courteously to tho replies.
Ho is exceedingly careful to mako no
committals that might bo embarrassing.
He invites the opinions of trustworthy
persons as to tha standing of applicants,
and they leave him persuaded that their
views havo been adopted.

The next day this pleasant delusion is
dispelled by tho announcement of an un-
expected namo for tho mach songht
office. The president had kept his own
counsel nntil tho tirao for surprise had
come, without giving a sign of his final
intention. But this secrotiva quality is
rather tho result of indecision than a
dominating characteristic. Mr. Clove-lan- d

dislikes being brought to ths pinch
of choosing between aspirants for placo or
for preferment. Ho postpones from ex-
cessive caution, and in a city where sov-er- al

important appointments aro to be
made, ho will say even to a trusted friond,
after having agreed upon tho necessity
of changes, and having mado ono or
two of them: "You must givo mo time
for the others." Tho nominations of
collector, surveyor and naval officer in n
bunch in New York was an exception
brought about by peculiar circum-
stances.

Tho mistakes in cases that have pro-
voked criticism, somo of which are
chargeable exclusively to ths president,
have mado Mr. Clorelaud, who is sensi
tive to public opinion, oxtremely careful
about all appointments. He has now as-
sumed a direct personal uupsrriBion of
all that are important, and has imposed
upon himself a task heretofore always
performed by a meubor of tho cabinet."

tSucItZcn'M At'uiea Salve.
The Rest Sai.vk in the world for

Cub;, Rruises,Sores,Ulcer.sSalt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perffct satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For aale by W.
E. Dement A Co.

All the .:tt-:- :i mcriicinee udvertised
in Uus paper, together with the choicest
erlumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hotel, Astoria.

The Habics Cry For It.
And the old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicine. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For salo by W. E.
Dement & Co.

Turi.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wilson & FisnER's.

A Good Cigar, ,
Just as good as you usuallv pav a bit for
can be had FOR FIVE CENTS at fl . P.
Wilson's.

At Frnnlc Fabro's.
Board for $22Ji0 a month. Tke best

in tho city. Dinner from 5 te 7.

Syrup orFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Trun Laxative. This
!)lcasant liquid-fru- it remedy may be

E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to uispsl Ucadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure. Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

SOTABLE SATIXGS.

A Few Quotations from Grant's Speeehei,
Addresie, Letters, Etc.

Tho only eyes a general can trust are
his own.

I do not believe in luck in war any
moro than in lack in business.

A general who will never take a chance
in a battle will never fight one.

I proposo to fight it out on this line if
it takes all summer. In the Wilderness,
May 11, 1S6J.

I would deal with nations as equitable
law requires individuals to treat with
each other.

This is a rcDnblio where the will of tho
I MAnnU ?a f Iia ..Inw rtf iltn Innrl T an lioflwvwu o .w w w .m... a Wm .aw

Tho humblest soldier who carried a
musket is entitled to ns much credit for
the results of tho war as those who were
in command. Speech at' Hamburg, 1S73.

"With a people as honest and proud as
the Americans, and with so ranch com-
mon sense, it s always a mistake to do a
thing not entirely right for tho sako of
expediency.

Although a soldier by education and
profession, I have never felt any sort of
fondness for war, and I havo never advo-
cated it except aa a means of peace.
Speech in London, 1377.

No theory of my own will ever stand
in tho way of my executing, in good
faith, any order I may receive from those
in authority over me. Letter to Secretary
Chase, July, 1SG3.

Tho stability of this government and
tho unity of this nation depend solely
upon the cordial support and tho earnest
loyalty of tho people. Address to Loyal
Citizens of Memphis, August, 1SSJ.

If our country could bo saved or ruined
by the efforts of ono man wo should not
havo a country and wo should not now
bo celebrating our Fourth of July.
Speech at Hamburg, 1&78.

Thero had to bo an end to slavery.
Then wo wero fighting an enemy with
whom wo could not mako a peace. "We
had to destroy him. No convention, no
treaty, was possible, only destruction.

Peaca and nniveraal prosperity, its se-

quence, with economy of administration,
will lighten tho burden of taxation, while
it certainly reduces tho national debt.
Let us havo peace. Letter accepting nom-
ination, 1S6S.

"Wo aro a republic whereof ono man is
as good as another bsfore the law. Un-
der such a form of government it is of
tho greatest importance that all should
bo possessed of education and intelli-
gence onough to cast a vote with a right
understanding of its meaning. Annua
Message, 1S71.

To protect tho national honor every
dollar of ths government indebtedness
should bo paid in gold, unless otherwise
specially stipulated in tho contract. Let
it bo understood that no repudiation of
ono farthing of our public dobt will bo
trusted in places. Inaugural Address,
1879.

I feel no inclination to retaliato for tho
offenses of irresponsible persons, but if
it is tho policy of any general entrusted
with tho command of troops to show no
quarter or to punish with death prison-
ers taken in battle, I will accept tho is
sue Letter to Confederate (Jen. Buckner,
1S63.

The truth is, I nm moro of a farmer
than a soldier. I tako littlo or no inter-
est in military affairs, and, although I
entered tho army thirty-fiv- o years ago,
and havo been in two ware, in Mexico as
a young lieutenant, and later, I never
went into tho army without regret and
never returned without pleasure.

I shall on all subjects havo a policy to
recommend, noae to enforce against tho
will of the people. Laws are to govern
all alike those opposed to- - as well as
those in favor of them. I know no meth-
od to ssoaro tha ropaal of bad or obnox-
ious laws so effectual ns their strict n.

Inaugural Address, 1SS3.

lam not ono of tho3a who cry out
against ths republic and charge it with
being ungrateful. I am Bare that, as dt

tho American peoplo as a nation
and aa individuals, I have every reason
under tho sun, if any parson really has,
to bs satisfied with their treatment of
mo. Speech in New York, 1SS0.

"When I was in tb& army I had a phy-siqu- o

that could stand anything.
Whethor I slept on tho ground or in a
tsnt, whether I slept ono hour or ten in
the twenty-fou- r, whether I had ono meal
or threo or nono, mado no difference. I
could lio down and sleep in tho rain
without caring, but I was many years
younger and I could not hopo to do that
now.

Tho president of tho chamber of com-
merce in his remarks has alluded to tho
personal friendship existing between tho
two nations, I will not say tho two
peoples, b&canse we are ono people, but
wo aro two nations having a common
destiny, and that destiny will Do brilliant
in proportion to tho friendship and co-

operation of tho brethren on tho two
side3 of tho water. Speech at Newcastle.

Let us all labor to add all neodful guar-
antees for tho more perfect security of
free thought, free spaech and free press,
pure morals, unfettered religious senti-
ments and of equal rights and privilegea
to all meu, irrespective of nationality,
color or religion. Encourago-- f roe schools
and reBolve that not one dollar of money
appropriated t their sapport, no matter
how raised, shall bo appropriated to tho
support of any sectarinn school. Ad-

dress at Uio reunion of the army of the
Tennessee, 1S7G.

Victory has crownod your valor and
secured ths pirposo of your patriotio
lart?, and with tho gratitudo of your
countrymea, and the highest honors a
great and freo nation can accord you
will soon bs permitted io rotnrn to your
homo and families, conscious of having
discharged the highest duty of American
citizens. To achicvo theso glorious tri-

umphs and securo to yourselves, your
fellow counlrvmen and posterity tho
blessings of freo institutions, ten3 of
thousands of your gallant comrades havo
fallon and soaled tho priceless legacy
with their livas. Tho graves of theso a
grateful nation bedews with teara, honors
their memories, and will ever cherish and
support their Btricken families. Address
to the Armies June 2, 1S65.

Excited Thousands
AH over the land arc going into ec

stasy over Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. J iieir uniooKeu ior
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to
go nearly wild in its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any affec-

tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

Good Dwelling House
For rent or sale, ono block from Post
office. Apply to Jeff.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
yon have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sniloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure- - Sold by W. E. Dement

Z, - . . .j -

XAJ0BJ05ES IDEA.

Washikgto!, Aug. 6. Major W. A.
Jones has made his annual report on im-

provement of Oregon and "Washington
territory rivers during the past fiscal
year: $33,874 has been expended on the
Columbia at the Cascades, and $21,823
remains available. Much benefit has al-

ready resulted from this improvement.
It is estimated that $1,750,000 is required
to complete tho project, and $750,000 is
asked for next year. Major Jones says
that if tho total amount needed is appro-
priated ho can open thi3 work to naviga-
tion insids of two years. Its opening, ho
says, will havo a great and beneficial in-
fluence on tho development of this ex-

ceedingly rich and fertile country. The
principal improvements are the flanking
of the upper cascades with a canal 300
feet long, and tho removal of obstruc-
tions to navigation of the lower cas-
cades.

In speaking of the proposed improve-me- ht

of the Columbia river near Tho
Dalles, Oregon, Major Jones says that
for a distance of about thirteen mile3,
commencing a little above that city, the
river runs and is choked apparently by
an intrusion of lava, through which it
has with difficulty cut a passage. Tho
obvious mode of improving navigation
here is to dodgo theso mighty obstacles by
means of canals and looks. Such a pro-
ject, it is estimated, would cost f 11,000,-UO-

because of oxtensive excavations and
walls and gates of unprecedented bight
that would bo required. If we applv
this enormous sum at tho rate at which
funds have been provided for tho Cas-
cades canal, it will appear that over ono
hundred years will bo required before
navigation could be opened through this
obstruction.

Ho thinks that canals and locks will
ultimately be used for making the im-
provement. Ho, however, proposes an-
other project for tho present, and says:
"I propose to flank tho dalles and Celilo
falls with railway inclines, over which
laden boats and river crafts may bo
hauled by means of ordinary engines at
the summits, and blast out the contract-
ed water ways to a width of 300 feet,
which will bo sufficient to reduce tho
velocity to a navigable status."

Ho says such propositions had been
advocated at this place for years. Ho
estimates tho maximum grade of tho
track for tho railway at 213.&1 feet per
mile. The cars will havo extra wheals on
each side, with independent axles, on a
two rail track, 25 feet and 6 inches wide.
The maximum load on a single wheel will
be about seventeen tons. For the pres-
ent only a ainglo lino of track is'proposed.
Ho estimates the cost for such improve-
ment nt about 1,250,000; and "I havo
put this project forward for agitation
and discussion, refraining from recom-
mendation until it has been discussed
and treated in the usual way."

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

M&SsE

'virll,fll: fr
EXfJJAOTS

. TTSTTT).
Taatlln, Xcmon, Ora-ag- etc. Caver

Cakes, Creams, Paddings, die, ns dell
catcly and nntarally aataa ft-n- from
trMch they nro made.
For Strength, and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand ione.
PREPARED Br THS

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, MO.

KAKER3 Or

Dr. Prices Crtam Baking Powdir
AD

Br. Price's Xnpulin Yeast Gems,
Best Dry Hop Tenit

FOR SALE) BY GROCERS.
W M.'.Kf. EUT OSE QUALITY.

LIGHT EALTHY BREAD,

a.pnclj

llilYeast 6EML
The neat dry hop yoast In the world.

Bread ralsod by this yeast is llht,whlt
ond wholesome like our grandmother!
delicious brood.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BV THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
BiTisoI Dr. Price's spscial Flaionflz Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Cottixq.Mrrlb & Co., At nta

Portland, Oregon

Columbia Candy
Factory.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE TRADE SUPPLIED,
LeaTe orders at

Astoria Bakery, Ed. Jackson. Prop.

Whv will you couph when Shiloh's
Cure will Rive immediate relief. Price
lOctsMctsandSl. Sold by W.E. De
ment.

A Nasal Injector freo with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Prico 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prhte 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W.E. Dement

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Rour-bo- n,

Ind says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnu.on's Consumptmji
Cubic" Sold by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Couch and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

A L

OP MEN'S

Glothin

And Must
With the expectation of a large Clothing Trade at the end of the

fishing- - season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and whereas these Goods are now upon my
hands, and must be sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put the knife clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's DarR Mixed All Wool Business Suits $10 00
Men's Mixed Cassimere Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock'Business Suits 13 50
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits- - - 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits 17 50

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $20 to 32.50, equal to any Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

NO I

All G-

Marked in Plain and One Price to All!

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

GO TO THE

Hair Saloon
Parker House, Main St.,

For a first-cla- ShaTe. scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoc, etc,
II. u PAKK, Prop.

w
CITY BOOK

.GRIFFIN

STATIONERS i
Everything new received

c. E. BAJK, R.J. HAKT.

EXCELSIOR
Haying built and refitted with improved

machinery the abore mill at large espeuse,
wo are now prepared to

And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes ef
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

And eyery description of 31111 "Work with
Promptness and Dispatch.

Mouldings, Tnrnine and Bmckot Work a
Specialty

All "Hrini-i- of Finished Lumber for
Sale.

We cordially Invite ourlricndj and the pub-
lic to piTe us a call.

Cor. flenevIeTC and Astor Sts.. Astoria. Or.
BAIN & HART. Proprietors.

New Goods!

m

STOCK

Received !

GOODS MISREPRESENTED

Figures

G.H. COOPER'S

0. K.
Dressing

MILL.

MANUFACTURE

Be Sold

oocSjs

ASTORIA, OREGON.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, .CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES '
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

m

STORE

& REED,

NEW SJDE ALER S

as soon as published.

Holdeii's Auction Eooms
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Heal Estate and General Anctioncer
. and Commission Merchant,

Clienamixs Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 a. m at inv Auction liooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate.
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Iletnrns Promptlj made after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notarv Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Oregonlan.

New Styles!

MiiiiuiiisiBiiiix:iiEi:zcizi2i332EECEizi(!33:3i:E::iix3zz:3:j;

ID. A. MclNTOSHj

The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, 7out33,s' and Boys'

CLOTHING:
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

--FINEST GOODS AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES..

.


